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PROTEST FROM MINISTERS

Opposed to Greater America Exposition

Engaging in Liquor Traffic ,

THE.Y TALK TO THE POLICE COMMISSION

llnnril IililrtiN to tlio Divine * Mini De-

cide * to Conaltli-r llic Milder
for it AVci-K HiiMliiCfin of-

Uio AVci'k.-

A

.

formal protest against Uio granting of-

a liquor license to tlio (Jrealer Aworlca im-

position
¬

was nlcd vUth the Hoard ot 1'lro
and 1'ollto Commissioners by Chairman J
"M.VH on , Secretary Vyrnvvy Morgan ,

Hers , Krnnk U. Jackson and T. S. Hnwlv } ,

who composed the commltteo nppolnted by-

Uio Ministerial association to follow up the
resolutions passed by that body recently
The commltteo urged the following reasons
for the denial of n license :

ripst Uccnufcc wo contend that the noltlnR-
of lliior( | on the exposition grounds as con-

templated
¬

Is a prostitution of the purpose
of the exposition ,

Second HecmiKO of Uio demoralized ef-

fect
¬

of the saloon especially to pleasure
beckons on the exposition grounds.

Third llecaiiso of the discredit and dis-

honor
¬

brought upon the city and state by the
open saloon In connection such a public
enterprise.

fourth llccatiao of the manifest lllopal-

Ity
-

of the application under the Slocumb li.w ,

Inasmuch as It appears to us that the place
and location arc not definitely state 1 , nor IB

the application signed by the requisite num-

ber
¬

of citizens of the pretfnct In which the
liquor la to be sold , thf evident Intention
being to secure ono license to rover all the
ground , believela the enforcement of
the law , . ,

AitfiirM| llcforr ( lie Ilnniil ,

The commltteo appcircd before the board
in Hupport of Its protest. Speeches wcro
made by Dr. Wilson and Dr. Morgan In ex-

planation
¬

of their position. Dr. Wilson Bald-

."If

.

full sweep la given to the brewers and
liquor dealers cannot lull believe thill
the exposition miy truthfully bo sild to bo-

liroBlltuted to the god of revelry , drunken-
ness

¬

and limt. I argue that the saloon Is

the source of SO per cent of the crime. And
on the exposition groundti wllh doors wide
open and all the accompaniments of thcitrt-
cals

-

and mtifllc temptation would ho doubly
tempting , especially to the pleasureseekingc-
rowds. . Whllo the exposition is In n mcas1-

1

-

ro a private enterprise , still It Is In a largo
measure a public undertaking anil the bet-

ter
¬

clauses of the community ought to bo
heard In their demand for no liquor soiling
on the grounds. It It Is the purpose of
the Greater lAmcrlca Exposition to but
ono saloon , let them Indicate It In their ap-

plication.
¬

. And as remonstrance has now
Ibecn mndo let them get the required num-

ber
¬

of signatures as stated In the Slocumbl-
aw. . If their purpose Is to have a dozen ea-

loonR

-

let them nay so and the board can act
accordingly. If your honorable body cannot
refuse the license on the grounds pointed
out In the first port of our petition wo ask
that you will enforce the In Its Intent
nnd letter and bociuso ot the Illegality of

the application refuse the license. "

Dr. 3IorKuiiM Opinion.-

Dr.

.

. Vjrnwy Morgan gave his opinion
briefly as follows : "I thank the commis-

sioners
¬

for their civility. We deslro to cm-

rhaslzo
-

the fact that wo do not appear
before jou as temperance reformers but
as the friends ot good government. Insofar
ii the exposition will tend to Increase
legitimate trade and educate the people wo

wish to thank Us promoters. But it is the
duly of every government and of every cor-

poration
¬

to make It easy for men to do
right and dlfllcult to do wrong. And bccauso
the granting of this license will make It
hard for the visitors to do right and easy
to do wrong wo object to It. Wo do not
deslro a repetition of the scenes of last jear ,

scones directly traceable to the many drink-
ing

¬

facilities. Many pcoplo "Mil avail them-

selves
¬

of such opportunities on the exposi-

tion
¬

grounds that would not do so In the
city proper. This Is our reply to the pos-

sible
¬

retort , 'Why object to this while jou
allow the granting ot all these licenses In

the city proper ? ' We make this protest In
the name of common sense and of good
civil government."

One of the commissioners called for the
nplnlou of the city attorney nnd In the ab-

sence
¬

ot City Attorney Connell Deputy City
Attorney Scott responded. Ho said the law
did not contemplate the granting of licenses
to corporations but to a person and that
person must bo certified by a certain num-

ber
¬

of icsldents to bo reputable and trust ¬

worthy. And In that the application failed
< o conform to the requirements of the law ,

Then It was essential , ho said , to specinc.illj-
itato( the exact location of the place where
it was Intended to put such license In exe-

cution.

¬

.

Secretary Dudley Smith of the Greatei
America exposition called for the produc-

tion of the opinion given last > ear by Cltj-

lAttornoy Council nnd It was read to tht-
meeting. . This opinion stated tli.U he did noi

BOO any reason why the license asked for nl

that tlmo should not ho granted. Ho thought
It would bo perfectly proper nnd legal tc

grant It. nut with regard to other consid-

erations which affected the matter ho dk
not deem It necessary to pronounce ai
opinion upon them or for the commissioner :

to act upon them until they came up foi

consideration If they would at all
Major Moorcs expressed his sentiments o

the opinion of City Altai noy C'onncll by na >

Ing It was no opinion at nil There wai
nothing In his estimation of u positive cha-
ncier about It. Ho Raid that while the othe
exposition was gotten up In the Inteicsti-
of the country by the transmlsslsslppl state
this Is gotten up by a few men In Otnahi-
.for. their own beiu'llt

Will CoitNlilcr Hie I'roffsl.
The board decided to consider the proles

for a week nnd next Monday la the date EC

for announcing u decision In the matter
On the ttamo date Jack Shannon , proprlo-

lor of a saloon at 121 North Tenth street
has been summoned to appear to show cans
why his liquor license should not bo ro

The numinous U the result of a com-

plaint by Chief of Police White that nelthe
Shannon nor his bartender h n fit or propo
person to conduct a saloon business Th
complaint was made bccauso ot Shannon'
assault upon A K Purhush and Thoma
Fowler , the night of April 13 , In the saloon
ind the resistance by Shannon to the olll-

cera who arrested him
When the week's routine business was ad-

justed leaves of absence wore granted t

eight firemen , the band of a special polite
man was approved nnd ono resignation wa-

accepted. . The abacuses accorded were a

follows : Ten days , Kdward l.eedor , KlcharI-
.I. Grant , W I ) Harnez , Charles O Mattboi-
Beorge 0. Miller , James L Wavrln. Ora A

Sherman ; the dajo , Joseph Hoffman
I.otila 1C. Hutton la the special pollccmai-

vhobo bond fur { 1,000 was approved , un

fharM Chapman , Uilvcr .f 1 ! so company
No. 11 , resigne-

d.riniinpr
.

t'nnintlttrr'N Hoport.
The report ot the finance committee

recommending the payment of JSS 13 In net-

tlement
-

of Mrs. Oeorgo A. Coulter's clnlra
for $111 13 wns adopted.-

Mrs.
.

. Coulter aiked for her husband's pen-

sion

¬

from the time he left the city's em-

ployment

¬

en a fireman , June 1 , 1S97 , until
September 20 ot the same jenr.

The board found that the claimant was
Justly entitled to the pension but that the
amount asked for was In excels of the
money due , for the reason that Coulter had
been overpaid $3105 previous to his retire-
menl.

-

. The deduction was accordingly made.-

W.

.

. W Cox , who filed a protest against
the Issuance of n liquor license to the
Greater America Exposition company , failed
to appear before the board nnd the hearing

postponed ono wee-

k.WINTRAUB

.

RESISTS ARREST

HUM it TiihNlc Midi Delect U < llclilfcltI-
Ilid Itrcrlx's u Socic

The services of City 1hj.slclnn Spaldlng
were necessary yesterday afternoon to en-

able
¬

the police to land Max Wlntraub in
the city Jail. U was claimed that Wlntraub
was too 111 from Injuries received In n
struggle with nn officer to be moved , but
after nn examination by the physician ,

Wlntraub got up nnd walked lo the buggy ,

In which ho rode to the station.-
Uoy

.

Olvcns was arrcstcil jcsterday moin-
Ing

-

on suspicion of having stolen several
sets of harness from Johnson llrothers , 0.-

J.

.

. Wlldo nnd others. He confessed to De-

tectives
¬

Hcldfclt and Donahue , who were
working on the case , that he had taken the
harness nnd sold It to Wlntraub , at his Junk
ehnp , 1123 Chicago street. As ho was will-

ing
¬

to accompany the odlcers nnd face
Wlntraub with the accusation that ho was
the purchaser of the harness , the two of-

ficcrH

-

took him there Wlntraub denied the
allegation and refused to turn over the har-

ness

¬

When the officers Insisted , ho caught
Heldfclt by the tht oat and attempted to
choke him. When thrown on the ground

Wintraub took Hcldfelt's shirt with him
and also delivered a couple of vicious kicks
In the officer's stomach. Holdfclt then
drew his club , and when Wlntraub had
scrambled to his feet struck him twice
over the head with his club. This laid

Wlntraub up for repairs. The officers re-

turned

¬

to the station nnd secured a search

warrant for Wlntraub's place and also a

warrant for his arrest on the charge ot
concealing stolen goods They failed to

find any of the harness In his thop and ho

was reported to be too 111 to be moved.
They did not believe this and secured the
city ph > Hlclan In order that no mistake
might bo made.

OMAHA IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Um-Ntlon ot tlio l.oi-ntlon of a City
1'OHt HllllHI * COIIION Ul-

A

>

Kill 11-

..At

.

. the regular meeting ot the Omaha Im-

provement

¬

club at Us looint , Thirtysecond-
nnd Ames avenue , last evening the ques-

tion

¬

of the completion of the north boule-

vard

¬

system was taken up. The committee

on parks and boulevnido filed a report show-

ing

¬

that the most satisfactory route for a

boulevard that would connect the North

Side parks would start from the center o !

Miller p-irk west on Curtis avenue to Thirty-

third street , south on Thlrty-thlid street tc

Grand avenue , west on Grand avenue to-

rortyfourtb.. and south to Tontanello park ,

Another plan was to run the boulevard di-

rectly

¬

ooulh on Thlrty-lhlrd street to Dcmls

park on Cumlng , but It was objected to be-

cause

-

it left Fontanello park out altogether
and because of the great expense to bring

parts of the route to grade. The park com
visit the park

mltteo was Instructed to
board nnd Inform It of the club's action

nnd learn vhnt stops would bo necessary

to bring the matter properly before It.-

C.

.

. II. Gratlon stated that Injustice had

been done the club through misrepresenta-

tion In the pest hoube affair. Ho stated thai

the opinion was prevalent that the club had

been responsible for the moving ot the pesi

house to the Winspear triangle. As a mattei-

of fact the city officials themselves had

been responsible for the action. He though

the city had a right to locale a pest houst

somewhere In the city but ho did not thlnl-

It Just or fair that the North Cnd shouli-

bo burdened with two ot them.-

A

.

resolution demanding of the park boati'

the reason for the leaMng of rontanelle p.irl-

as a cow pasture was. unanimously passed.

DETECTIVE MALONE'S WORK

r tolllip Holinoi-

anil
I'nKoH In " Alli'Kt'il

AlNO it KIIIIHIIN I'liRlU1-
I'ull of Hint Shot.-

Aflcr

.

arrcetlng George Ilogers , who wai
passing under Iho name of ray , on suspl-

clou of having been connected with the rob-

bery of the pobtoffico at I'ucblo , Colo. , Do-

tectlvo Mulone ot Lincoln discovered lha-

ho had a package in the Omaha expres
office , nnd came hero jcsturday to secure It-

Ho learned nlso that Mrs. Hogers , or Kay

is living In Omaha , temporarily at least
Hogers had u lot of money oidcrs and othc-
postotllco material on his person when ar
rested.-

Whllo
.

invesllgallng this case Malon
made another catch Hint somewhat surprise
him Ho arrested a man named Barrlngto
on suspicion and found ho had been con

noctcd with u gang which robbed a star
In Kansas reccnUy. Upon being Informe-

p that ono of the men had been filled wit
hlrdshut , Malone had Harrington stripped t

a
see If ho was the receiver of the lead H-

x found that slxly small Hliot had lodged t

Harrington's right shoiildei and arm. Hat
rliiRlon will bo lakcn to Seneca , Kan , fo

trial

GATHERING THE STATISTIC !

CIMIHIIN Dopiirlnifiit SooMiin Iiifornin
( Ion Itt'liiUttt to IllrtliM mill

In Oiiiiiliu.

The census department at Washington I

apparently commencing Its work alreadj
The city health department has received
clicular from It , Inquiring regarding th
completeness of the birth nnd death recor
that Is l.ept In Ihls clly. U the condlllo-
of Iho record is found sallofactory the rcg-

nlor census enumerators vvlll not bo re-

quired to gather these statistics , the llgurc
being secured from the iccords.

The local iccoids aio considered to bo 1

flrstclflss erudition , Secretary Barker <

the department has placed on file over
birth and death certificate Issued since JSJ
and all of thorn are readily accessible. Tli
records arc believed to lin as complete u

they possibly can bo nuilc , although it
stated by the olllscrs of the health depart
mcnt that .ill the births in the city are nc-

d ' being icpoited

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The "Riverside. "

( ** * ) movement is jeivelcd ,

throughout with rubles and sapphires.
For sale by all jewelers.

' CLuB CliLLBIuutS

Enthusiastic Observance of Sixth Anniversary
of the Organizition.-

EXPRESIDENTS

.

SHOWERED WITH ROSES

MnrUril I'roKrcni of HIP Cltilt Unler-
tnlnliiK

-
A ldrc M"Mrroliant of-

Vrnlcc" Itoiulcrcil "VVI Hi out Mule
A nils ! mice Coin nil ! ( < < Ili-porl.

Monday was the sixth anniversary of the
organization of the Women's club and a
birthday celebration was Incorporated Into
the program of the regular meeting. The
ex-presidents wcro the guests of honor and
three of them , Mrs. Harford , ''Mrs. Tow no-

nnd Mrs 1'onl , were seated upon the plat-
form

¬

nnd called upon for speeches. Mrs
Ton no contributed an original poem nnd
the olhcrs gave short addresses , while mes-

sages
¬

were read from the absent ex-presi ¬

dents , Mrs. Savage of Omaha and Mrs. 1'eat-
tle

-
of Chicago. All the gtcotlngs were char-

aclcrlsllc
-

and they recalled the special liloal
which each president had emphasized duN
ing her term of office. Mrs Savage was gra-
cious , Mrs. 1'nnl inmost , Mrs. Towno brll-
llnnt

-
nnd Mrs. I'catllo poetical , whllo Mrs-

.Harford
.

spoke of loyalty and ot faith In Iho-

tilth's future.-
At

.

the close of the speeches a largo bo-
quct

-
of rusts , which had been nn adjunct

of the celebration , fell apart nnd disclosed
separate bunches of pink roses for each ex-
president , with a boquct of exquisite white
ones to be sent to iMrs. Savage , who Is
held In special honor ns the first president.-
AB

.

the roses were presented by Mrs. C. B.
Squires of the house nnd homo committee
the club rcso and gave the Chautauqua sil-

ute.
-

.

The depirtmcnt of oratory was In charge
of the program , -which was Introduced by
some remarks by Its leader , ''Mrs Dorward.
The department , she said , made a bludy of
Interpretations and It had found peculiar
value In working out expositions ot subjects
that brought out great diversity ot opinion
because they taught the women adjustment
nnd a graceful deference to ono (mother's
idea-) .

"Moro limit of Vcnluc."
A recitation ot "Tho Merchant of Venice"

was then announced "without scenery , toi-
tuinca

-
or assistance of the male sex. " Tnc

cast was as follows :

Sh > lock.Mrs. Elizabeth Marncy ConnerAntonio. Mr* . Alice SchneiderUissanlo.Mrs Margaret U Coxttrallano. Mrs Sarah FisherLorenzo. Mrs. Kate i : SickottSnluilo . Mrs Alice W. FullerSnlarlno .Mrs Amy M. CarpenterDuke of Venice. IMrs. tva A. Wngncr
Tubul. Mrs. Kate U AVeNh
Ooblw. Mrs. Pcorluim SHIIjiuncelot Gobbo. Mrs. iva Shleldb-
1'ortla.Mrs. J b-lo IJrown DorwardNerlsia. IMrs Debbie 12 LeoJessica.Mrs mizaboth Christy

The business of the afternoon was con-
fined

¬

to the reports of two committees.
That on constitution advised some minor
changes In the by-laws , and proposed that
the chair appoint the annual nominating
committee This committee now consists of
the chairmen of standing committees , man )
of whom are candidates for re-election , and
who are. therefore , under Iho necessity of
counting signed ballots for their own nomi ¬

nation.-
AHMNHIIOO

.

| ( for Mr . Mn > brick ,

The second committee reported through
Its chairman , Miss Nancy W. Hallln , who
gave a detailed account oT the celebrated
Maybrlck cate , and proposed the following
resolutions , which were adopted :

"Whereas , It now appears that the only
method by which any legal assistance may-
be given Mrs. Florence Maybrlck , now con-
fined

¬

In a British prison , Is through govcrn-
ernment

-
Interference , and

' Whereas , It appears that only by petition
to the secretary of state .this may be brought
about ; therefore , be it

Resolved , That the Omaha Woman's club
petition the secretaiy of stale to take the
necessary steps In the mailer which will
look to the granting of a new tilnl In the
British courts for Mrs Maybrlck and the
consideration of now evidence in her case. "

The announcements are as follows : The
deparlment of ethics will meet today at 4-

p. . m. and Mrs Burbank will give a review
of "Mr. GIIlH's Love Story. " Household
economics will meet at 10 o'clock on Thurs ¬

day. The chorus class , assisted by pioml-
nent

-
local talent , will give a concert on

the evening of May 9-

If } ou hnvo plies , cure them. No use
undergoing horrible operations that simply
remove the results of the disease without
disturbing the disease Itself Place your con-
fidence

¬

in DcWltt'B Witch Salve. It
has never failed to euro others , it will not
fall to cure you.

LOOKING FOR NEW LOCATION

mi Complin ) AVI II Iti-Miinic HIIH-
IUCHN

-
Iimiii-illntol ) Miu'hliiery for

Oninliu OrilerN on tlioViij. .

The announcement was made yesterday
that the Klngmnn company will icsumc busi-
ness

¬

In Omaha Immediately regardless of
the disastrous ilro it suffered from Sun-
day

¬

night. Manager Starr staled lhat he
had been looking over a number ot build-
Ings

-
| which ho thought would bo found satis-

factory
¬

by Mr Klngman when ho airlvcs.-
Ho

.

received word that fifteen cars had been
filled with machinery at I'eorin and started
west by fast freight to fill the orders which
the company had on hand hero when the

cl fire occurred. As soon ns Mr. Klngman
" arrives a building will bo secured nnd thla°

machinery unloaded for reshlpmcnt to cus-
0 tomers.
11 No dlfficully Is anticipated in the adjust-

ment
¬

of the Insurance , as It is carried byr strong companies which will doubtless pay
the policies promptly. All of It Is over-
head Insurance , policies having been awarded
to companies from the head establishment
in I'eorla. As Iho value of the building
was 170,000 and the contents are estimated
to have been worth $100,000 , It Is believed
by local rcprcscntalives the Insurance car-
ried was nt least 1125,000 , or 75 per cent o
the value.

The ruins were visited by a largo num-
ber of jicoplo who desired a better view 01

the work of the fire by daylight. They
nothing now , the remains of the bulldlnf
simply being a lemluder of the once largt-
establishment. .

nuns no DAM von

Art * Mild to ll < * Very llrm > li
, , the I'nrt of tlin Stnl ,

' W. AV. Lunger , special ngent for thi
Union Pacific land department , has Just re-

turned from n trip of Inspection of the No-

broska lands Ho says the pralrlo firu
which recently visited the western part o
the state have been the most disastrous It
many years.

The main flro starting In the south par
of Box Butte county , swept to the southeast
In many places extending In width from thi
North Platte valley to tbo Billings line o
the Burlington road. All the natural pas-
turage , Mr Lunger says , has been destro > e
and It will take nearly two years before 1

can be restored The loss to live. stocK can-
not be estimated , as no reports had beer
received when ho left the burned section
One farmer , driving a team and pulling i
coin planter behind his wagon , uus caugbi-
by tbo fire and burned to death. Ills horse :

wore aUo burned and the wagon and plantci-
wcro converted Into scrap iron ,

Hound (It or for llurnlur ) inn ! llolilicrj
The opening day of this week'u police couri

was a hard one on men who had been ar-
rested for burglary nnd highway robber ) at

I five were bound over to toe district court

Mlko Hln.hr > Thumbs I.liutnn nn 1 Orif-
Mth Itumphroi IKLUM.I. of hnvmR luM ap
Hang Hcnu-n lint week on South 1 ourictnt-
htrft , were held In the sum of $1 ooo caih

They were followed nt the time the robbery
occurred by n colored woman named Mrs-

.1'rnnklln
.

who kept them In sight until the
police tame up and arrested them The
other two. Hd Wheeler nnd Normin Warner ,

were charged with having burglarized n Mis-

souri
¬

J'arlflc storehouse. Two large pieces
of brass were found In their possession
Their bonds were fixed at JSOO each

SUCCESSFUL ORGANIZATION

Slvth Vtuilirrxnr } of OIL Admin
AVoiiniti'N ClirlNtlimMftOolntlou

Momlnj I ! * cnlni ; .

Monday night was the sixth anniversary
of the organization of the Young Women's
Christian association In this city nnd the
event was oelobralcd In nn unostentatious
manner nt the association rooms In the Pax-
ton

-

block There wns a fair nttcndnnco of
women Interested In the work The progrnm
was formal , composed of devotional exer-
cises

¬

, music nnd addresses. The music con-

sisted
¬

of Bolca , ducts nnd quartets Hcv. C-

N Dawson of the Walnut Hill Methodist
church made nn nddress on "Woman's Influ-
ence

¬

Home , Church , Heforms nnd State "
The address bearing upon the anniversary

feature was by Miss Ljdln McCague , being
a resume of the work of the association.-
l"rom

.

the fncls produced by Ml McCague-
It was shown that the association was or-

ganized
¬

six > cars ago In the Tlrst Congrcga-
llonal

-

church wllh a charter membership
of less ihnn 100 members , whllo the mem-
bership

¬

nt this tlmo Is 123. The expenses of
the association lasl vcar wcro between $7,000
and $8,000 , all of which have been met nnd
the llonllng <lcbt nil paid , wllh a balance In-

Iho Ireasury representing the financial con-

dition
¬

to lie betlcr than ever before In ll-

history. . In the lunch room there has been
nn Increase of thirly-threo In the dally at-

tendance
¬

over last year's record , the over-
age

¬

dally allondnnco being 211 An Increase
In the spiritual life of the organization Is
also shown , the attendance at the Sunila >

afternoon meetings for the vcar being 1,512
There Invo been great additions to the
equipment in the Bjninnsliun , which has
added materially to the value of lhat do-

parlmcnl.
-

. The Monday night mccllngs have
been supplied wllh nn excellent list of IP-
ClurtH

-
and concerts which have been gcncr-

ousb
-

nllcnded.
For Iho fulure , Miss McCague said II was

the hope ot the management to broaden the
work of the association , establish definite
courses In educational Hnea , extend the
field until n largo number of the women cm-
plojed

-
In fnclorlcs shall become members ,

and to add a domestic deparlment to edu-

cate
¬

> oung women In the know ledge of hov-
to make a home.

When the association was oiganlzed It
occupied Iwo small rooms In Ihe McCaguo
building , which "wore ample for Us demands
t that time. Then It moved Into The Bee

building , where the gymnasium was added
ind where it remained until about two jcars
ago -when it had again oulgrown Iho accom-
modations.

¬

. Its present quarters in the Pax-
on

-
block were then lakcn where there Is

abundant room and none of the depart-
ments

¬

are cramped.-
Mrs.

.

. George Tllden had boon president of-

.ho nssociatlon from the organlzallon until
he last meeting of the directors when she

declined lo serve longer and Mrs W P-

.Inrford
.

was chosen for the place. Last
evening resolutions commending Mrs. Til-

den's
-

long nnd faithful service wcro adoplcd-
as an evidence of Iho good will fell by the
association toward the ex-president.

Itcllcf from KlKMiiimtlNin Ihitll-
Cliaiiilierlulii'H I'niii llnliii AViin I'NCMl-

.In
.

1S88 my wife went eist nnd was at-

nckcd
-

with rheumatism. She received no
relief unlll she Irled Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Since lhat tlmo we hnvo never been
wlthoul it. Wo find it gives instant relief
in cases of burns and scalds nnd Is never
'ailing for all rheumatic and neuralgic pains
D. C. Brant , Santa Ynez , Cal.

AGITATE AN OLD QUESTION

Property Omicri riRiirc on Iteilnc-
liijv

-
Crude of DixlKr Street

11111.

The Idea of removing a slice from the
apex of the Dodge slreet hill that has been
agitated at Intervals during recent > cars
is again being urged by property owners
who believe there Is an encouraging pros-

pect
¬

lhal a majority pctillon for Iho change
of grade can be seemed during the present
season. A minority of the pioperty own-
orb Interested have nlwnjs favored the Im-

provement
¬

, but on previous occasions they
hnvo not been able to accumulate sufficient
weight lo push It to a reality. Their op-

ponents
¬

have admitted thnt n reduction of
the grndo would bo a Iremendous benefit ,

not only to the property Immediately nr-

tjolnlng
-

, but to the city nt large , but they
have held aloof on account of the expenss
that they exptclod would be Incut red In

lowering Ihclr property to conform to the
grade

The arguments Hint are now being urged
in favor of the Improvement are very
similar to those which were submitted four
jears ngo when a similar movement failed
to bring practical results. It Is contended
that the aggravated grade practically exiles
n largo chunk of the best residence prop ,
erty In the city from approach. Aside from
the steep hill on Dodge , from Sovcnteenlh to

Twentieth streets , the eighteenth street np-

proacli
-

from the north Is almost equally Im-

passable.
¬

. At Nlneteenlh street n moderate
grndo from the south meets another steer
approach from Iho north , and the Twentieth
btreet Intcrsecllon Is practically the npei-
of a hill which can only bo reached on three
sides by sleep approaches. It Is contended
that even .1 moderate reduction of the
Dodge slreet grade , supplemented by cor-

responding moderations of the approaches
would double the value of the ndjolnlnp-
property. . It Is asserted thai this must be

cut down sooner or later. The most diff-
icult question relates to the extenl of ox-

.cavnllon
.

Hint will bo necessary In older tc

make the streets available for genera
traffic.

The plan that meets with most genera
favor contemplates n cut beginning jus-
ivosl of Sevcnteenlh slreet and extending ti-

nbout Twenty-first Btreol. It Is contendei
thai the cut should bo nt least ten feet a
the highest point at Twentieth street am
that this would largely eliminate the prcsen-
dlfficully. . The agitation has not taken an ;

dofinllo form at this time , but a petition wll
probably bo circulated as soon n a mon
definite Idea of the wishes of property owner
in regard to the oxlenl of the cut can bi

secured-

.Dent's

.

Toothache mops lh' ache
cures Ihe pain All diuggisls. 15 tents

No other dye can do what these will.
Each package dyes nil materials cotton , wool , silk nnd mixed (roods. It washes nnd cleans It dyes.

Docs not injure or stain linnds or utensils. Colors absolutely fast , never fade or wash out.-

l
.

l) > cs cotton fabrics in from 5 to 10 minutes without boiling ,

It is antiseptic nnd non-Irritating ; can be worn next the skin by the most delicate baby Makes home dveint ; a plonMire , '
I

, renewing soiled garments with a new brightness and Iro-hncss obtainable by no other method. Qtntk , cheap , i lean , c.isy. '

Only 10 Cents a Package , Any Color.
For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers. Take no substitute. No other h.i5 the same merit. A

> <*>ww*> * A± qt ias&w
CREDITORS CALL RARBACII

President of German Savings Bank on the

Witness Stand ,

CITED TO BRING RECORDS INTO COURT

N Miiltidilnn Tlint UKllo
) C ( ticItiMldiHon , If Then * Arc

AII > , Are > IMV Outside
tin : Mau.

The final hearing on nil the mutters thnt-

tiavo developed In connection with the
affairs of the Herman Savings bank Is In

progress botoro Judge Taw cell. The hear-

ing
¬

was originally set on the application ot-

Iho nllornejs for Iho ciedllors for an order
closing up Iho iccclvcrshlp , gelling the as-

sets
¬

nnd otherwise winding up the affairs
of the bank In order that the creditor !

might begin suit ngnlnst the stockholders
for whatever balance remained unpaid
Later nn objection was filed to tlio super-

Bcdcns

-

bond given by the bank on the
giound that J. W West , who signed Ihe
bond for the bank , was never legally nu-

UioiUeU
-

to do M> . This controvcis > was
Ihe principal Isssuu during Iho forenoon

President 0. J Km bach of the bank was
called by the creditors with Instiuctlons to
bring all books nnd rccoids Hint icmalncd-
In his possession. He testified that he has
no iccords , and that If any exist :

they are in the possession of-

L D row lor , the cnshlei , who
Is now In Washington. There was a splrlled
tilt between Ihe allornejs on the question
of whether the witness should bo permitted
to testify in legard to action taken by the
Hoard ot Directors at the meeting held Jan-
uary

¬

2 , 1897. The attorney for the bank en-

deavored

¬

to show that nt this meeting the
directors adopted a resolution by which the
president and cashier were authorized to
employ Mr. West to represent the bank , but
all questions along that line wcro btubboinly-
conlcslcd on Iho Ihcory that the record of

the meeting Is the best evidence and that it
could have been procured If the directors
wanted It. This view was sustained by the
court , but the purpose wns partially effected
by the Introduction of a letlei written by

the president and cashier immediately nfler-

Iho meelliig in which Mr. West was formally
iclnlncd-

.JtllH.US

.

CI.OSII UP Tlinill-

I II < 1lC IlllNlllPMS ( f IllO I'oll-
tiinry

-
TITIII < if Court.

Nearly all Iho Judges were on Iho dis-

trict
¬

court bench this morning to wind up
their dockets preparatory to the vacation
of one week that will separate Iho Febru-
ary

¬

and May terms. Mct t ot the business
transacted was comparatively unimportant ,

except to the litigants. It consisted largely
of rulings on minor mailers and such or-

ders
¬

aswere necessary in order to tide the
business over to another term Judge Baker
occupied most of the forenoon in passing on
renewals of the bonds of defendants In crim-
inal

¬

cases who are out on ball and whose
cases could not be reached at Ihe last term.-

As
.

the bonds wcro only given until the end
of the term the prisoners were compelled to
give now bonds or go to jail until their
cases are i cached next term.

Judges , Powell and Slabaugh were
down to attend to such mailers of detail ns
were presented to them and Judge Taw cell
had n busy day , ns his docket conlalncd the
county clerk Injunction case , the final heai-
ing

-
on Ihe German Savings bank case and a

number of olher mailers. Ho will be com-

pelled
¬

lo spend at least a part of his brief
vacation in completing thcso cabes. The
other judges will probably remain in Iho
city dining the week-

.TIIIUS

.

OI' MAN WON'T WOUIC.-

Mrx.

.

. IloniiorpiiIlcN for a Divorce ,
* tliiK Out Ili-r ll < UH iiN-

.Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Donnor of this clly has filed
n petition In which she Intlmatcti lhat she
has no earthly use for a husband who 10-
fuses to vvoik. Consequcntb she asks Ihu-

courls lo release her from her malrlmonlal
allegiance to William Banner. She sa > s
that she was married In thin cily ten jcar.i
ago , and lhat at that time lionnei had a Job
that paid him $50 n month. Soon after ho
was married ho gave Ihls up and Ihercaflcr-
sleadfaslly refused lo look for anolher. Ho
continued to lead a life of ielBUio until the
family came to a point where there was
nothing in Iho house lo eal , and then she
did Eomo hustling on her own account and
secured a position for him as night walch-
man for Iho Union Pacific railroad at Grand
Island. She Bajs she thought that this was
just such a soft snap as William would Ho-

to , but after n week or two ho began to
quit work nbout 11 o'clock every night and
come homo The result was his dismissal ,

and since then she has been compelled to
leave her husband nnd vork out by the day
to support herself nnd hei 8-jear-old child.
She has become heartily weary of such n

With Itching , Burning Skin
and Soalp Humors

Will find Instant Itcllcf , as well as rest and
Bleep , from tlio most torturing and cllsllgur-
Ing of Itching , burning , libellingsealami
crusted ekin , scalp , anil blood humors , viltli
loss of hair , In warm baths with CUTICIMI *.

SOAP , followed by gentle anointings with
CUTICUKA (ointment ) , purest of emollients ,

and greatest of skin cures.

Tuesday at 2i30 P , M.

Auction ! Auction ! ! Auction ! ! ! of tlio
famous Mnrilnimld collection of water
nnd oil jwlnthiKs Uvcry iiU-tiiio vvlll 1)0)

hold to flic Iilnhctjt bidder .Salts vvlll 1m

hold Tucsdnj Wcdnchday and Thurs-
day

¬

afternoons at li ! iO and uvcnliiKB at-

8.00inirato Inspection and halo at any
hour of tlio day This auction sale will
tuKo place In our new audltoilum over
the toie iMonty of accommodations for
nil who come-

.A.

.

. HOSPB ,
Wo oelelirntr our Sntb liunlneiB BU-

lvcr.urr
-

Oct. Silrd , 1800.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

one sided bargiln nnd hence her suit for
dlvoice

Ulli'lilr Mlfli a Crnli Cnnu * .

Catherine Sloan has been successful In a-

sull In cqully court , and now who has gone
to law second time to get the proceeds
oul of Iho hands of her law > or. Mri Sloan
was awarded a decree of divorce from Jo-

seph
¬

Sloan last January by Judge Pnwcett.-
U

.

> the same dccroo Carl K Herring was
designated to sell sovcnty-lwo acres of land
In Michigan owned by Ihe defendanl and to-

pn > h ilf the proceeds to each p irty after
deducting Iho Jt 0 ntlorne > 's foe from Ihnl
which belonged to Mrs Sloan The property
was dul > sold and Mrs. Sloan's nhnrc , aflcr
her attorney's fee had been deducted , was
J8S515. She now asserls that the entire
amount has been retained by her attorney ,

A. S. Ritchie , who has refused to pay her
any part of U. She sas that when she en-

gaged
¬

him to conduct her cnse It was wllh
the agreement thnt lie Miould accept us his
fee whatever amount the court might do -
Ignatc If the unit was successful. She al-

leges
¬

lhat ? 50 , the amount designated by
Judge Kc > ser , fully compensated him for
his services In her behalf nnd thai Ihe 10-

malnder
-

of Iho allmonv Is being wrongfully
withhold-

.DrtimiiilN

.

DniiiiiKt'N from Sttlfl tV r .

A blow from an Icepick Is alleged by-

rrank Pamlond as a sulllclenl reason vvli )
Swift and Oonipanj should paj him Jl.Mi-
Samland sajs ho was emplovod ns n laborer
at the Swlt IcehouHo last rcbruni } He was
handling some blocks of Ice which were be-

ing
-

passed to him along the slide when ono
of the other workmen accident-ally struck
him In the anKle wllh Iho pick He asserls-
lhat this resulted in a permanent Injury
and that the accident was duo to the care-
lessness

¬

of the companj In not compelling
the other fellow to wear rubbci shoes to-

piovcnt him fiom slipping.-

AVillltN

.

!? ."! , IOO of trinoiir'M Mom" .

J. II. Wallens was cmplo > ed as a carpenter
by Armour & Co when they weio electing
their new cold storage house at South
Omaha and ho now declares lhat he Is en-
titled

¬

to $3,000 of Armour's money on ac-
count

¬

of an accident that occurred dm Ing
his employment. Ho sajs thnt a scaffolding
was erected in Iho eatibage loom on which
ho was senl lo work Ho was not avvaie ot
the fact that the staging was Improperly
constructed nnd il finally collapsed , throw-
ing

¬

him to the lloor twelve feet below and
crushing his Icfl leg and fool under &omc
heavy limbers.-

T.MI

.

Th on HII ml llollnr DniiuiKrc
The case ot Marie Hibbler against the

liurllnglou road has been trnnsfeirod from
(do district court of Adams county , the
petition for removal having been filed In
United Slalcs court. The plaintiff seeks
damages In the sum of $10,000 , alleging that
while in the city of Hastings in September
last she was driving over the tracks or
the defendant company nnd wns struck by-
an engine , receiving injuries which will
cripple her for life. She alleges lhat the
engine was moving at a rnto of speed
greater than allowed by the ordinances of-

Uio city. The defendant files the applica-
tion

¬

for the removal of the case.

Minor .linelorn In Court.-
Tlio

.

National Bank of Commerce has se-
cured

¬

n Judgment against Miry Cunning ¬

ham in u foreclosure proceeding for $7JO!)

The damage suit of George Pray against
the Omaha Street Hallway company has been
dismissed by stipulation , each party to pay
Its own costs.-

Iva
.

K Norton has been appointed adminis-
tratrix

¬

of the estate of James A Norton ,

to succeed Leo Norton , who died recently
of appendicitis.

Judge KcBor has overruled the motion
for n now trial In the much complicated
replevin case of Hoi man J. Meyers against
Adolph Michaels and othcis.

The hearing on the application of County
Clerk Haverly for a temporary Injunction
to restrain the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

from employing Harrj P. Icuul , Wil-
liam

¬

O'Shaughnesbcj , Ed J Duo and
Hulfdan Jncobsen In the clerk's olllce , waw
set before Judge Tawcetl yestciday , but
on account of olher pending mailers It was
continued for one day.

Mary 13 Schmcihorn has been appointed
guardian of her two daughters , May and

BRONCHIAL
TROCHES"--

Relieve Coughs and Colds."-
Contain

.

no opium , or nti > tiling injuri-
ous.

¬

. " DH. A. A. 11 AT. is , Chemist , llojtoii-
.In

.

boxesonl } Avoid imitations.

Oortrudo The tipce ltv to form ill *, appoint
n guardian arises from the fact that n parent
has no right to roirlpt for n minor child for
money rocclved. The law makes a dlsllnc-
tlon between n natural and legal guardian
nnd ns the chlldicn have an Interest in an
estate lhal Is now In proiess of settlcmont If
was iH'cosnary to invist the mother with
li-gal authoilt > .

Pneumonia In grippe , cough * , colds croup
and whooping cnugh readily jlcld to Ono
Minute Cough Cure VBP this remedy In-

tlmo nnd save n doctors billor the under-
taker B-

.NOVITIATES

.

ARE TAKEN IN-

I nlon I'lU'lllo Council , Itojnliciiiiuin ,

Initiate * SIM pii ( > > > iu-
Minilnr.H. .

About sovon'ty-llvo uddltlomil member's
wore Initiated Into Union Pacific council ,

Hojal Aiuinum , last night at n session
held In the pitlors of the Commercial club.
With Ihls latest nddlllon lo Ihe lolls Iho
membership ot the council stands at the
high water mark of Its hlstot ) , the grand
total of the mcmbois being within easy
sight of tiOO

The Initiation ot this big batch of can-
dldntosas made the occasion for nulle nil
elaborate session of the council. After the
mj stories had been disclosed to Ihe no-

vltlatcM

-

, a banquet was served In the dining
looms , a couple of hundred being gathered
about the boird. A program of toasts fol-

lowed
¬

the viands Among the vlsltots pres-

ent
¬

weiu Chill W Iltirr.ud , ileiiiil ) supionio
regent of Iho order , from Jlonongahela ,

Pa , and a considerable number of dele-
gates

¬

, who nio In the clly to attend the
annual session of the crand council ot the
state

The section of the grand council , Iho
third in Its history , will commence thin
morning In Itoyal Arcanum hall In The llco
building and will conllnue for a couple of
days About fifty delegates , representing
the sixteen councils In the state , will bo-

In attendance A poitlon of them ai rived
In the clu last night

Your dlnnei. If accompanied by Cook's
Impel 111 Champagne Dry , will bo dl-

gesllblc
-

and sallsfactoo-

CoiutiilUir of UK * 'VVliiilc.
The council. In committee of the whole

jesteiday afternoon , cleared away n lol of
routine business but did vcrj lltlle of gen-

01

-

al Inleresl or Importance The most Im-

portant
¬

miller considered was an amended
building oidlmmcc , bill this WIIH laid over for
two weeks , when icpiosentatlves ot the
Uulldorb' and Tiadcis' exchange and of the
Building Tindcs council will bo given a-

hearing. .

The ordinance ch inglng Iho lire HmllB by-

jcuillng off Ihe district between Twentieth nn-
dTwontfourth streets was placed on file , but
there was a general umleistanding that spe-

cial
¬

permits will ho Issued for nonilroproof-
struclurcs in this torrllory.

The ordinance requiring lamps on bicycler
and olher vehicles nt night was laid over
for o week to hear from its supporters. The
appropriation ordinance was agreed lo and
vvlll be passed lonlg-

ht.HorsfortS's

.

flcld Phosphate
Clvea Visor without drawing from

to-morrow'a supply.
Take no Substitute.

Spectacles
For Electric Light ,
Incandescent Gas

And other povvorful illutniim-

ntH.Thermoscopic

.

Lenses
protect j out * eyes from glare
and render the light .soft
and cool.

Examinations free.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,

Irm1ln - SclriiUflc Uiitlelinm-
.t108

.

Farimin. OMAHA-
.opposm

.

: PAXTON HOTEL.

That Tired Feeling

fan bo loinovod vniy ( luk'Uly liy the
judicious nso nt' linldiilT't , lamoiih gold
medal Iron hens nothing Iiijniioiis as-

pinc ns jnuo can ho If jour dealer dot'H
not hnvo them send to us AVe pack
thorn In tin lhat Insure their wife
( J jllvuiy anyvvhcio Wo oven w nd these

to Manila GOo pound You p.iy
the c.xpu'ss.

Neapolitan Ice cream quail 1 nicks 10-

dnced
-

to .We di-livoied In Oma-

ha.BALDUFFVS

.

,
U ch-lli30 to 2t3D. Suppcr-3t30 to

1520 Farnam St

The Missouri is Rising-
and prices have boon lalhlng every-
whole , lint at . I > . RlioomanV-
Thoio

-
the Hume slides K at Iho MUII-

Opih'o the tans for Ixys lll.o onroiiu Jllly
black shoos aio the bout for )> l..r ( l then
wo put In a line ol Konnlne HiiHslan
calf shoes -h.iino ah papa pn.VH jJ.riO? ! for
In the same st.vlo and same iitmlltv-
boys' ti 1-1' to H 1-U aio &M -
Voilths' 1 to !- § '- . 75 Little fonts'

to lH-M.irii( and tlie.v aie the fluent
looking blioo over put on n boy'u foot.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oomliu'i Uy-lo.dmte 6Uoe Home ,

141 1'AIINAM STItEIil' .
hiirlun ( utuloifuo uutv ri-utl )

M'lil fur ( lie


